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9ollege Feb. 23,

1951._~

CHANGING INTERPRETATIONS
n A Century of American
Le.ndscapes 11 , the loan exhibition in Chapman
Memorial Library is a fine
over all picture of the
changing interpretations
of our native landscape,
from the dark painting of
the Hudson River School to
an almost abstract canvass
of Miss Georgia O'Keefe's
11
Abiquiu Country, New
Hexico".
The show includes
paintings done by some of
America's most · outstanding
contemporary artists.
John Marin 11 who is known
pr~rily for his excellent wate rcolors, is re•
presented in this exhibition by a fine oil, "Lake
Narraguagus, Haine"' This
canvass is especially interesting in respect to
the free use of the
medium.. When discussing
the shOt'r in one of her art
classes here at the college, Miss Groom said of

Marin's study, "It is a
in oil."
Miss Groom and John
Stuart Curry, both native
Wis cons in artists , have
interpreted the Wisconsin
landscape in their paint ings.
The question "Ynw did
the impressionists or
mod ern artists exper~1ent
so greatly with t he use of
color?" often arises in
art discussions. A study
of some of the paintings
such as W:inslmv Homer's
"Coast of ivlaine"· o·r George
Inness's " Moonl.i ght on
Passamaquoddy Bay", shows
the lack of vibrant,
pressive color; but the
modern artists. felt a ne ed
for color to interpret
their rich surroundings.
We are indebted to Miss
Logan, head of the Art
Dept., for assembling
these paintings from both
private and public galleries throughout the u.s ••
w~atercolor

ex-

ADDED FACTS

**************************
CENTENNIAL

Roaming nimbly around
the publicity office, I
uncovered some bits of
centennial information
t hat prompted me to hand
out a few bouquets of
praise and thanks • Ers •
John Evans s.nd Mrs. Stirling Hase~two alumnae,
distributed over tvlo hundred Centennial posters to
stores and business establisr. ..~n.e nts in dovmtovrn Eilwaukee. These posters
will be on disple.y for the
whole of next week. The
girl responsible for designing them is Carla
Schacht. The silk scteen
print shows t he tm're r of
Merrill ~all and gives
centennial dates and t he
date of Charter Day .
\"'henever a college celebrates its centennia l
other coll~ges from a ll
over the country send delegates (usually the presider..t of the college) to
march in the robed procession. The dele gates are
lined up according t o the
date when their colle ges
were chartered, with the
oldest college leading
(Harvard in our process ion).
Charter Day will be an
occasion to be marked by
the whole of :M ilwaukee .

1851
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CORNER

**************************
A typical Cotillion rva s
held in 1896 on George
~Tashington 's birthday,
February 22, A dinner was
served in t he college
dining room at six
o'clock. This was the
firs t year that the t F<O
colle ge s were united, and
the colle ge buildings '·rere
still on Hilwaukee Str eet .
At the dinner, al l t he
guests were in costumes of
Revolutionary ··!ar days •.
The "gentlemen" were in
military uniforms compl~t e
with clanking swords and
silve r wi gs; and the woJnen
wore hoop skirts and wi gs.
Among those present vrere
the Washingtons, Patrick
Henry, Alexander Hamilton ,
General LaFayette~ and
Thomas Jefferson. Seve~·a l
toasts were drunk to "Our
Country" · and "George III" •
After the banquet the
company adjourned to the
assembly hall where fo ur
couples, led by President
Sabin as Hartha 1·;ra.shington, walked t hrough a
graceful minuet.
Such was the Cotillion.
As one of the best loved
traditions, it survived
until 1937.

************************** l.lexico , Canada , and most
SOCIAL TIDBITS
By Peggy Gluck

************* * ** $~**~(*~ ~ *

Now with the new semester under ·1ay ' e 've noticed quite a number of
new faces on campus ,•nd
vrant to wish a hea rty liDC
welcome to them all . Just
in case you haven ' t had a
chance t o get to know all
of them yet -r aythe Peckarsky is a
nmv junior citr student .
A tiny gal with dark h ir
and sparkling e•es, she
attended the University of
1·! is cons in in H&.d is on and
is majoring in Englis h .
"I love Dovrner," Faythe
tells us • " It ' s pract ically perfect as far a s I 'm
concerned , and I 'm looking
forllard to 1:1eet ing more of
the girls . "
i!us ic , dane ing, and the
theater are her special
interests .
:felcome additions to
the Red Cl ass are Barbara
Flatz and Marilyn Paepke .
Barbara, a city student , transferred from
Principia College and
hasn ' t as yet decided
whether her major will be
music or English . Singing , playing the piano,
and travel are Barbara ' s
hobbies, and she has seen

of the United States .
"Downer is scrumptious I" exclaims Marilyn
Paepke, who graduated from
Washington High School in
January.. An English major, she loves to Yrite
l ett ers and has 22 pen
pals!
* ** * **** *** *** * * * **** * *~ ; ·

.Vhat could be more fun
than a hayride on a snappy
winter evening? Just ask
Holton and rucLaren sophs,
who had one recently at
the Silver Swan . Most of
t l e. had blind dates with
boys from State Tea chers'
o.nd 1£arquette

*·************************

~rell, Dm·mer Sue , ple.ns
are already buzzing for
another IDC Mixer, Friday
evening , March 2 . Definitely not the sarae as former ixers, this dance is
going to be rea ll·, tr~ly
different: gala ent ertainment in Kimberly by
t a lented Downer girls
(yes , talented ! ) and , of
course , dancing in Greene .
The whole affair will
tie in with the theme that
"Harch· comes in like a
lion and goes out like a
lamb . " It will be original, to say the least; so
we ' ll be planning on seeing you promptly at 8 : 15

P. M.

QU I CK

Mystery of the week: ; :1 ty
did the freshmen cover
their -faces with red
scarves .~hen they left
chapel on Uonda;',r? -Je
d idn •t kno11·r t hat .anyone

but .sopho..'1lores used t hat
color for handkerchiefs.
Incidentally:_. it is
hoped that all the freshmen's fathers enjoyed the
exhibit or · impressionistic
modern aJ"'t! whi&h was put
on view tn the locker
room expressly for their
benefit F~bruary 17.
Erika Pfeufer, Doreen
Casanova. Doris Pfister.
a.nd Mereta Rasmussen
caus~ n minor -sensation
by appearing in chapel
Monday as the black class.
On their lapels, in place
of the Sit nux. they
sported Sanctus Fumus
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SNAPS
(Holy Smoke). Their sea ls
proclaimed ·that t hey v.re
members of the Lilnaukee
Institute for the Bewilderment of Foreign
Students.
During badminton class
it was discovered that
"Boggia" Schroeder has a
terrific tennis stroke.
'r-D-1E EXFOOURES

Feb. 24 Swimming Meet

PURDUE! i t-:--

Feb • .26 CGA lieeti.pg Chapel
!r:"30 P.M.
Religious Council
Marriage Lecture
Chapel-- 7:.00 P.M.

:Mar.

1 CENI'EHNIAL CHARTER

ilar.

2 All-College Mixer
Greene B:OO P.M.
TV ggen ~ous.e
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